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TOR COURTS.'
.- ,Coutre or Oren St Tenantrit.—Before Jiadges
• McClure, Parke and Adams. ' ' '

On Toads* morning the case' of Davittli-
-,Entes, indicted for "murdering his wife in Alle-
gheny, onthe mortgagor Tuesday, the 'eleventh
day of Mar, 1858.: The prisoner watt defended..1:1 117....1140"rit. Marshalland Pollock, and the Coot-Iheriarealth was represented by F. 11., Collier,

..•elrati4iDliattiet Attorney, and his Aniztent, J. 11.
'.."Stilltal,Esq.. '. The following persona were sworn..:.7",.+110111 girl 1•. 1 - ' " ' "- • • i.:James ildelitte,blackamitb, lot Ward, Pittab'g.
' EIC.4-111ZINare,:ftimer, Mirantp., • -

1,r .:Win:lticKee,Jr.: .." . .
..,... • .Chrhniati Hershey, Jr,., "Penn fp". ''.. -• "
".''''•fliereard:Deiliel: 'busproprietor.. East Dir'hm.

. . .iircury,Meley, tobacsconitd, ad Ward, Pitlsb'g.
• ::.,..-. Andrew Weible,farmer, Skater, tp.
, - Jehnileron :.i. .' .-.''.." . ........ • .;:-Pertrk,FrY;laticrer. Lower Bt. Clair.

....-..:. ,-Siml Andrews, laborer, 6th Ward, Pittsb'g.44,:10p1ph Crawford; termer, East Deer.tp. --

....'.4:14W-4: Johnson,. ... .Penn tp.,Ininektingup DOI jOryilte followingpersona
of tkii

Cl -11Pireisplorily: J. Brady, MOM Bar-
" laud; 'IP: M. Arthers, John McNeely, M. 11.

--. Hertzelli John McGowan, Sr., William Brown,
.-. ILE: Agnew,

-McGowan,
Ewing, JoinLytle, lienry

--

. Etang,-,David Anderson, Thomas Hell,' Samuel''...'".;',Clitlers',2.7tintesBonney, Thomas Dickson
-•:"•...ic:r ..Rir-'..Alitse:"."Tohn lii!C.. Ludwick, Simpsonsioeaee, ohn iiealep:

,'--, tat ;Aegis: William Beatty, 'Joseph boiring-
--, ten, James Glides,John-Andrews.
". • 'The Jury. haying been empaneled, Evans wee

•" pieced.in the, box and the clerk read the bill of
- indiciment, in "the usual obsolete style,,' full of--,verbose repetitiotie 'the imbalance of which was

' ' that'Evintdid kill his wife On the "eleventh daynr-May, ”with a certain razor of the 'slue of 10cents;" and then lihis !statement in repeated..tarts- to bring' in Ell the. facts in the ottai. as
they :hen been published from time to time.Airing has °banged a good deal in appearance• signhe was arrested. " The-km(4lmm of thejallittethlesched him a good deal. Evans hi adirk:vWmplexioned noon, about lee feet:tight .

, ..,. ',tieing in-height. " His hair is black' and' curly,
..":„. hie feat ures- regular, and the ecpreseion of his..cOuntesuince mild and pleasant. He is, infeet,

an amiable, .good looking man, and gives no in-dication- in his, appearance that he could be
guilty ofStich* a crime as he stands charged',wititt,•,..,:,.:-' .. ' . ,
'"-Mr." -6ellier; in opening, stated the-Tartein the ease -asthey have •been again and.elf, Published,:and erhiali.itis needless here

, .'. to repeat in full.. The main points Its they trans
. :dared.at-the timeere; that Mre Louisa,Enna••'wairotted an thekitchen floor of her ownhome;

• -with „ber throe/ cut, her neck broken, Ind her,clothei on .are. Her infant algid, eines' dead,.was lying %nide • its dead mother, its clothe.-also OD are- :

Thefint witness celled by the Commonwealth
' 1.---Archiltilid Mcßride. He having been sworn,the of the beam in which the murder was

,tratitnitted 'ire' phicad in „his ' hands: in had-kande *Ann; the house is 16feet on the
• lediltlergtg".fl"eep; eill Of front basemeet windowabout reef above tho level of the pavement;nnazigre•itlei ZOOM: Were pointed out and thestairs.-"Ldtwevwhich one would descend to "the

- roaudi.'"lstleirit'in- the rear. the basernentie fivefeet beteirihe yard—[Mn,ltleßride e.xplainetttbsFlo:t-itt:fhe house to the Courtanddnee.) •
.. " ,•Adden".'Hoge, lion :"lired 'across Simpson

. . eteit6troni IX S. Evans the time of the dour-
.:..: 'Vletzwentiemberthe morning; 'Ofup quarter-peatAltgctuti to' goto market; was at front window,

.opnbeite.Evana'house; was brushing my thorn
. ". 41a,,Atiti„ -window; eaw. Evens on the'prevalent

. . wilkitAg potions with hie hands .and clapping-,.. them tolt4ber; Li cried on4.but could not hear'-'llrlfitilthsaid; Irained the window; he enirted
• Intobin and shoved. the" door shut battled •Max'47ltatin thies or roar inches; smoke wee'owning oat of Evans' house through the crack ofthiiitoon.1 warted ent;44.when Iget tette door: Beane Was out ea the pavement again; I started

scroll -the"ittreet, etypiieiug the house Was oni
- Wetwitch d got oust I 'taw. the.Ire closeby the/door; btr..ForSi4P -MASAI& Aker* Walking srewed;

oohed bitaler abucket; saw the copbolifd-daoretanditig open-where I ii,iir .an old crock, which
,• NI tookared 4tat: water; [witness- aborted on the

plot .wherethe don anti mptioard were] got the
water Anikteitint the Airs Evans was lying
on the floor with her-feet-under the stove like..
saw a child ,abeir IS 'inches from her onthefliar,tciwitiNia'r theieall of the frent'ileerltioL. Wards the ritreetj there • was a Minnfrom Mrs.
Enna clothes about 18indica high; lager pert-
of her clothee from her -fret ttp were burning; ".

' ain't:tillwhatkind of ilotheishe had' on; blase+
' was .witew -1. saw. her about at herknees; my
' wife's *ether,Henry Longcroft, then cantowith
' tt`hittatilt &alio'put out the fire; there was no
'.. Are in the"stove;' when I - sew the woman lying

*beret ditlV-Wet‘know 'her; was not AcquaintedwithEnna" Wife; she lay so you could not -see
--____haereisei "new blood. Omni her. head and. heck,'

badviativnot-sio 'her tell-Whenr got in Mr.
Ennesild hisWife had got upat 4 o'clock, and.

... oonipleltied of neuralgia; said somebody had.
muidenl."Me wire; he heard )tiniebetly coming
up stair.,;ndthug's all I mind hesaid; while 1

' was puttingoutthefire Evans was in the range.;some "lady Who came' in picker. up :the child;
think'lt was Mrs Sloan..

Cress-exainined—Ama cabinet makert. hotter
' fronted^ Sampson:street; Evans occupied- the

front, basement end two rooms to • the second
story; Mx!. White occupied C1,.;third floor and
anwkl OW named Smithooeupled the backbase-
silent grid the,fluiehed: garret;- did not examine

' theVnion to anif there web arefait; noticed the
stove grate that 'thenWasi'llo are: but.did cot

• ez.ttalqe partilKtlarly; the stove doors were open;think-Mrs: Melotiro wanthe trst lady whopains
. .

to the houpiafter rwoe' there;when toybroth.
cede-law came in loan't say,whether thefirewait'Outoe not; staid there a little aver five ion-

- utes; when Iget bar& to'yroom.: from Evans
itRed S .o'clock,

• Coroner Alexander, sworn-Wancoroner, and:!gotta's' inquest in the body,of Mrs. Enna on
tliiFersiVintriAiiijj'ane was dead, her throat bs i .
ly matinad berheitiabont hall taken off; looked_
Insa tree which a antler had cm half way In;
abs wan lyingwith .her face half way down,
(lyingpartly on her face); alto" wets lying with
her feat tonged' the stove.and her legs crossed;[hire the littledaughterof EMUS, mime 1ayears

• old..was•zalten,nut eof `courtweeping violently;]hettl:.ibiigniluest• at shoat alma; there: was
mucti`cicitted blOoditiont the body; Dr. Bald-
win iniultiii, post mortem examination; the child
had-bseis relieved; saw'the' hildutter its, death •
on the 14thr thine days after themurder. ' • •

.....

- - Dr. Baldwin , eiorn—l made the Ptiti•zoortem
• examination;' votroalled on by-the coroner to

menert,blii., ...eie-* on; fonadairs:E. in the base: 1
meat ebtrY lyireten herright side with her feet'

-, toned° the*pee; :found the face and • part of
the-breiiiit emeered with blood; .could and no

' - WOOitt.tWthe upper part of theface; turnedher
over and lanickan extensiveoontualota in the or-
bit, of the _. .tight eye; extravaatatioi 4tandedarobng; 'there. was an., incision about an leak
'tangent the eyg Mightbare been . dine:by a
talkdhe eyemeet have teethed the blow .with
a dull- instrument or the - Bet; examined , the:thenett-eutfrom rev to ear; cervical vertebrae,
cat nyrnitaigniithiktioek bone hacked as if there
walan attempt toout it oft and failing in thisthebalfedtoliavebeettbrokenbackwardet 1
It idgtojk.sts as it there had been an attempt to
sus tleihnikidr;;found no other wounds on thet-
botly;' etuldn'ttell whether the clutter werenot.',

..,,ton ocvniolen; celled the attention of thelnyer
' toditntiot. thatthe vertebrae were separated and

he put": . • !norin ik ..• [kir:Collier here 'thew:.
ed tbe foulatfeli-lbe freer, and the Doetoe

. • thoughtheilretaelinightliave been mere with-
that. Thiliklite bloW struck -1n the eye roust
luili .

- .4lieti•Ylelatit one. .. - .. •
• Ngc1newsrai"ellolled by the crotafrexami-

nation
.'

~ Canted lOVileift;" .elen—ltertienber -. the.
morning of Ida/ 111not thing, Icame ,aetwea
the et;halt-paet6in the'mornieg. ditEvans._,noose door was wide open and 'sawhire. &saw
Itil -thefteari Evans' oldest danghter.was
0 iti iiiiiimeti,reijneg;: stood in the rooter.whin , s4lTfir , was, 'about two minutes, whetmiA, 'ciame,tilitiftti. the hook basemenf„ i', welagial Idahinds; .he passedaround hie wife!s-1.11.30 e woman, whom .I',head,but said nothing;

.1 do nokiciatniv,said tohim. 'Mr.Evans, Tam wirysorryLox the.accident that happened In year'
. I howee Shin meaning; " be said nothing; am the

• ' tatbiewlltiii of.the•witness, Mr. Hoge; do notikagg.4thether Omnihadbeen a teein the sizes;
; dithavess any,bat'didn't look veryparticularly.,

, " -iCreillArtiusdnation Visited nothing.
•••••i" Mtil..oarolineWhile;.Stroettlieside'lii.*Alle.'

. g.ll-04-4*-,Jivedin a part of the-hoioo ,ffihidre..
Emit "web, time of this mortice. • [Hilmired-ths

. iroeunrehe occupied, third 'fbeir.rento the bum-
-. In'Dittos.] Front basentruit•ektut'oe.i,piedt'ulso

. • frolt-nnifbeeknoiar, up stidts; Anthony Smith
. ... . • Onsbankbasement; itirs..Wbite thefront now
' - thild ettni; back room, third story 4 tinoitaupled;

:.. , - ..'r.'. • . segtheicculded thalami; AnthanyBmith owned
-*. e. .•

~
-. . . the. ho.,,;•ree ~i hoine-thri atenitlbefore the. ..

klilhatSidie. Brous. filitVg. Pat 4... thAtttddhlr1:' *.' .• - ' . " . abotitAteelook'; saw-her goingdoto heir:roomt to':

•
.

'
'' to hlwititeiglitensetria4ther. she wealri ;•.1!-: !al
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sCt oektitouto wrywin , saw
theamoko comisigup;.. and people coming from
the other sidc- Icalledto Smith; he cesnoe
asleep, and Ltald bitit to=spi to the basement, for
something was the matter; wrapprxlmrolorkee
around ore sad followed Mini to the bieemeni;
Mrs: Arlutyre and Mu.. Blom, were there; I
went detest through' the hiseaseaoccupied by
&pub; .saw much, blood shondid/C Evirsien the
floor; a good deal ofsmoke in the,room; Mr. E.
was there tied.bin. smlihand the ladies before
mentioned; _ tookthe babefrom thefloor and tookhop stain; came back end helped put out the
fire; Mee.E:had on0 light calico dress, her daydrug, whesithe fire woe out, I returned to my
room; examined the etove to seevir there was
lire in it; .put myland in' n the cinders, which
were warm, but there wee no fire; seemed se 41
the Are . had been started with wood, but not
-enough to-kindle the coal; Mrs,Evanie feetwere
not. far from thestove.

T ',ATMS-WUf stance of it was. that his house,was robbed is
'! herbMiewedlyneme one on the morning in Ties-
: Goo and his wife lulled by the robber.]eavid;Dill,-eworti—Wes at thi house on the
Ilth of May; saw the body of Mrs. Evans; her
husband was there; I lisksd him "In the name
of God-, what's matter ?" he only replied,
"iny nor wire." and went away; Smith showed
me the razor; Ifold hid to take tare of it.' Mrs.
Evans was bleeding very freely; 1 thought the
throat was cut; lifted up the body, and found it
to be no; aught Riddle told me of the affair; I
went up, returned after my mother, and went

' back.
Jelin Mills eworn—l am a member of Mayor

Stuckrath's police, went up to Sampson street
-about seven o'clock. Asked Evans if he knew
who oommiuted the murder and robbery, [Wit-
ness here testifieda.s to Whit Drawl had told him,
the substance: of which is contained in his •'vol-
notary statement."] Ile.took me to the bureau
and opening it, showed me where the money bad
been. i saw the blue coatat Evans' house.

Croce-examined:-Evans said the money woe
in gold. I took him to the Mayor's office. I
examined him; found noblood upon him. Look-
ed at his bands particularly.

Samuel Teets; sworn—Am One of Mayor
Stuekratli's others; went to Sampsonstreet after
the murder with Mayor Stnokrath, examined
the stove; found no trace offire; Smith showed
me the spot where he found therazor, and gave
me the cloth Whicifit had been wiped with. I ex-
amined Mr. Evans; could find no marks of blood
on hishiMds or clothing; a part of the sleeve of
Evans' undershirt was torn off.

Arramsoos. Session.—Mrs. White'e examina-
tion was continued from the morning session:
Do not know what time Mr. Evans came home
on the night. before the murder; there is ono
window on Sampson Street, in the part of the
basement occupied by Draw; there wean pafer
blind attached to the .window, not reaching
quite to the bottom of It; I did not observe
whether or not the blind was on' that morning;
occupied, my room from the first of lad April;
was well acquainted with Mrs. Evans for the
time; abe ,had six small children; the circum-
stances of the family were poor; they werepoor-
ly clad, Mrs. E. very poorly clad herself; never
observed Mr.E.'s coat; didnotobserve the base-
ment window at any time; the child I took from
the floor was about 5 months old, a fine child,
net very delicate; bad no conversation with Mr.
Erects that morning; Mrs. Evans laid across the
room, like. [Mrs. Smith then described the
room on the plot.] Mra. E. was lying onher
right, side, with much blood about her bead.

Croea•ezamibod—Erana.said on his examina.
Lion before the Mayor that the razor belonged
to Mm; Ee tad left It in the cupboard, on
the bureau or on the manila.. •

Officer Wills, recalled—Whtle examining
Evans sal that his . nodes shirt rias torn.

Cross-examined=Firetthing I did on hearing
the noise was to call Mr. Smith; didnot lift the
window to look out; I followed Mr. Smith down
at once; there appeared to haee been a fire kin-
dled is the stove which had gone out; Mrs. Mo-
Intyre, )Irs. Sloan, Mr. Evans, Mr. Smith, sod
myself, were In the room when Iwas there find;"Smith'e baieMent" wan used In common by all
thefamilies in the Mose; I came down thereg-
ular inside' stairs; from the tine heard the
noise. 11111catie down Icould not nay,how long
it was precisely; .1 judgedthey were in poor cir-
cumstances from whet i saw; on the night pre-
ceding this murder, she was in my room till near
9 o'clock; I went part of theway down with her
toher room; I was down entire a few minutes
..after 11,and heard her talkingwith her children;
don't know whether or not Mr. Evans was in the

• houee at 9 o'clock, on the night before the mur-der, I looked out of the window without opening
it; don't know whether the front basement was
locked or pot. that night; went down for coal
about 9 o'clock and went out the beak door; she
hadn't the ordinary amount of clothingfor per-
sons in her condition in lite; had not heard any
molement in the houSe that. morning till Iheard
the noise down stairs before described. Meseta
Evans and Smithhad on white thins; Evans'
was a clean shirt.

Court adjourned at 6 o'clock, until 9 this
morning.

$., CIRCUIT Comer.—llefore Judges Grier
and Irwin.—Tneaday.—The case of Jacob E.
Curtis, a chlsen of Virginia, to, The Commis-
atoners of Butler County, came up, and occu-
pied the whole day, but as the case has beenbad aide for the present, without a decision on
the Merits, it is unnecessary to givea report of
the facto. It-is an action to enforce the pay-
ment of 21 couponof $3O enoh, and 28 of $l5each, attenbed Co toed, Joined to the North-
western Railroad .Company, and transferred to
the plaintiff, which the Commissioners refuse to
pay, forreason of alleged illegality of theirissue.
Alumni. Shires, Digham and Hepburn for plain-
tiffs; Purviance, Breden and Graham contra
A jury was empeneled, after which Mr. Hepburn
read the declaration of plaintiff as to the multi•
tudinous facia upon which the action is brought.
s26o,ooolrirth of stook was subscribed to this
Company, and plaintiffpurchnsed bonds for
$lOOO and 28 for $5OO, with coupons attached
fur 0 months' Interest_ •

The plaintiff then offered In evidence all the
authorities under which the subscriptions were
made. and John Miller,one ef the Butler county
Commissioners, was called, who testified that hehad signed the bonds, and that Thomas Rubin-
son, the clerk, had full authority in the matter.
The plaintiff here rested for the present, and
Gen. Purviance opened for the defence, in a
lucid and elaborate speech oto the merit, of the
case and the principles involved in corporate
subscriptiorui torailroad companies. A kng het
of pleas in defence were then submitted, show-ing the points upon which they relied, one of
which was that notice was given ofan injunc-
tion to restrain the Company from transferring
the bonds,which injunction wangranted. After
the presentation of serend points for the ruling
of the Court, and the examination of W. C. Camp-
bell and Andrew Beggs, Commissionersof Bai-
ler county, luta-facts, a certified- copy of an in-junction torestrain the lune of the bOads,was
admitted, and the Court,upon the question at to
whether the hoods were bunted 'previous to theinjunction, decided theplaintiffmust prove Gift
Counsel acknowledged themselves unable to do
so, at present, and-the Court ordered the contin-
uance of the case, at..cost of rlaintiffit.

i Anthony Smith, sworn—Mr. Smith is sick,
1 and is 56 years of ago; I own the house in ques-
tam, and lived in thtigarret; I got up that morn-
ingbetsemiti 4' and 6 sislock, ate a piece, andfinding it likely to be'ratuy went to bed again;
ate bread and butter ands piece's( cheese; laid
to Ind fon half or threalourthe of an hour;[repeated. then Mrs. White,s testimony about

I callinghint;) I went down to my basement andj then tOtErans; there I saw Mee. Evans lying
With her neekstearly cutthrough, her clothes on
fire ends, man drowning it outfrom atrook; herfeet laY. towards the stove and she was on her
right Bide; first observed they had not quenched
her ittaide garments, and got Mrs. White todrown it'uut; there was no fire in the store; saw
that the blind was on the window and &big coat
hanging over it; (witness identifies the coat
when shows;) had seen a chat like it about thehouse. [The defence admitted the coat to be
Sena:. Razor wan shown and identified;)picked that razor up on the floor near -the doorin Smith's baolkhasement, and theflannelrag onwhich the razor appeared to have been wiped
near It on the carpet strip between the rooms.[Mr.'-Adam Hoge Was here recalled that Mr.eltaitit might identify him when a question was
asked by a juror to Mr. liege; Mr. Evans didnot appear to. put forth any effort to. pat outthe
fire; he didnotassist me; be only walkedaround
lamenting and complaining.

Smith resumed—Mrs. Evans was in her ownbezenzertt'arlien I tree eating coy piece; heard her
talking to her baby; Eeaus was in the room
where the corpse loy, d..ing nothing but cryingr; "ray dear wife," nod throwing up hie hands.
'-Cross-examined: Ma] known Mrs. Evans 'a

couple of days brfore.the let or April, 1058,
d seen her terry day &meg the dra or-Tdx Ieks Abe livid there, but was notintimate wick

'r;_w,at to bed about-dark, the night "before
. /der; goinvet the' dey,bereire Atul wont. to
cd'easty; alept. soutsalli.ithaV.e.lighL and •wok..fira4d'eloak the enbriditig,and lay awake I

• bout's q of an-hour before Igot up, andhyptip a little after,'„Vanr. and came down the in-side emirs; stsidqiewsi- about 15 or 20 minuted;
Ste my lenchheit:down stairs; did not state to
the jury on direet examination that I ate mypiece in my room and did not go down stairs;
when I was down, heard Mrs. Evans iuthe frontbasement talking to her child; maid down about.minutes,,didn't open the door to see if itrained, looked but of the window; put on mybooth first time I came dein; took off coyclothesI think•when I went back to bed; it might have
beenm half hone after I went to bed the emceedRme !before Mrs. White wakened use; dreadedmyself; had on-a white shirt, mycoat was hanklogin the basement; 'when I got down the base-Meat Wasert.wded wrk people; Mrs. Mclntire,
Sic* l'ibito andother- were there ; fotind,thedsnnoi batgeen the teteroom. and the razor inthe hick baamient . a. little behind the door-atesoy piece and smoked my pipe while Iwas downthe first time and smoked on my way back upstairs; heard the rain falling during the night;Mrs. MoEsin took the- cost down from the Witte
dew; it.was half an hour freak thetime I went
down baton I noticed the. coat at the window;sever had any dieloulty- with the ETSLIS familyoars word with any of timin; am sure of It; no
Word about a book or about the children. •

i Mrs. Letitia M'lntyre, sworn-I lived next
door-to Mil. „Emits, at the time of her death,
and was Jut there thatmorningand saw her ly-
ing dead en thefloor, Mr. Hoge throwing Water
an her; Ur. Enna wan in. the room, sitting in
the chair, when I went in, his Land on the back
of. it, and leaning-down a little. saw the child.
lying a little piece' tram its mother; lire E.'a
feet were towards the stove.

Sosarma Coach. Present all the Judges.
Lenhart no. Easter; Fayette. Non. pron.
Sayers' erre. vs. Kent; Greene. Argued by

Sayeraforplaintiff in error, and byBlack conies.
Glenn'a ears. vs. Danis; Greens. Argued byDowney for pit. in error, and, by Black contra.
Roberts et. at Baltielli:Greene. Arguedby Black for plaintiff in error, by Sayers coati%andtip Downey for plaintiff: in error.lidwkinze Appeal; Greene. ‘,Pgrreil by Watson

for appellant, by Puruitu—eiitra, and by Dow-ney for appellant
Dell's ears. vs. Bell, and Bell ears ;

Greetie. Argued by Black for plaintiff ID errorin Arne mat, gaol defendant in error in second
cam, and by Pui:twan contra, and- by Downey in
"ply.

Cranfordesonty ye. Pittaburgh R Erie Bail-
road Company et at. Mc. Paola,-for the plain-nit, under the. leave 'inboard to Outdo...es to ap-
ply for further dirootioos relative to the delivery
of the bonds, moved for an order on Jame% K.
Dick, to surrender bond. to the amount of
$3,110 or to pay the amount thereof; and there-upon

ft is ordered, That the matter be referred to
G. W. }lecher, Esq., as Master, with directions
to tate testimony on ten days notice. and report
all the facts material to the determination of the
liability of the said James R. Dick for the .isaid
bonde, and the plaintiff may propound interrog-
atories in 'writing, to be answered before theMester in reference to the matter. And theMaster is diretted toreport at ea early a day as
practicable. .

SPICIAL Marto° or CODECILS.-111•C013101011
Council, present, Messrs, Bailey, Barnhill,
Dickson, Dignsen,Errett, Glides, Hunter,
lintchison, McCandless, Mamsey, Norris, Reed,
Rees, Robb, Sterling.Thompson sad .hiclielry,
President.

A communication was read by the resident
front Thos. J. Digheun, Chairman of C mitten
on Invitations to the CentennialCeleb Oozy as
follows:&mut/ HeZeiry, Esc., President oJl Common
Counci.-7‘Sir: The Committeeon limit/Alonefor
the Centennial Celebration of. the Evacuation ofFort Duquesne by the French, on the 25th islet.,
would respectfully invite you toconvenea meet-
ing of your body tomake, arrangements tounite
with our citizens in your municipal capacity in
the precession proposed for that occasion.

: Very respectfully,
TIIOII. J. BtollAll.- . • .

The Select and Common Council then went
into jointsession for the purpose Of taking ac-
tion in reference to the approaching celebration.

In joint session,Mr. McCandless, of. the
Sixtli.Ward,submited the following: •

Resolved, That the Councils of the City of
Pittsburgh accept the invitation le lake part in
the approaching Centennial Celebration, and
will meet in this hall onThursdaythelZith inst.,
at 9 o'clock, A. n.. ger the' purpose of forming
in procession. .Adopted. - •

•

•
Mr. 11cCandletiffmoved that ' Cannellago in

Procession in carriage's. Adopted.
The jointsession haringadjourned, 141r. heed

offered the following

On orotre-bmunOstioo, nothing .1/0i
Cited. - •

Mrs. Jane. Sloan, swore—Was at the house
here thkshintder occurred, on the, morning of

• 4.1.1th-orgiki;*.iimr awoman dead there, who
047- told 'me was • Mrs.. Benner lifted tip% the
child • front thefloor and gave it hiMrs. While,
who took it away; there was a paper blind over
the window, but didnot see any cullthere; heard
the cries of, distre4end,went there to see , whetthe "matter"Was. Cross-examined—Evan wasitt theroom, either standing.or cluing, nil the
time I wn there; you could, - SeeSee through the
papoiMind intothe etreeL • . ••• • -

Mrs. Nano, firlialn, sworn—When instilledEnna' liattse,'l mci Mrs. Filoisijust .00ming aut.4ca.Tidri; ,White vas just going up stairs with
the baby; weeping on the tiosir,'dead;'

bleed On' thilflioir avolleenisu Lold.me inlake ilth/dindfrom the window; titer* was
& yellow paper band-and n white blindat the
window 'end 'alio 'a boil. hinglee. diagonallydiciest; , the -:window; / took theta •down;-.1
maimed at the hove tilt 11 o'clock; ;Belida with;
et flinith'i bsitizent*or; 04114be was going
up Stairs,thilledosin or sit dawn; he didn't ory
hat seemed/11thone ia tsisoble., crism7lixiimined4 7the seat'BIS hang itn
&roes the windOw,. one skis . higher thsti,• the
other, ,,neveriog the whole. winder; except,L

liaolord, That the BUM of Pour Hundred dol-
hie be taken from approplation No. 2 and placed
to appropriation No. 7, to be equally divided be-
tireen the two diet cote. Read three times and

passed.
Prom the same : '

Resolved, -That the slue of two httareddoh
lays be taken from appropriation No. 10, end
pieced to appropriation No.; 7t 10 be dividedequally.belveen the two district* Read three
Mmes and pueed.". Adjourned.' . -Ix Basc:i Coceau.Preseat '; bleier'. Ben-nett,Berger, Brown, Hardman, Kammerer, Kim,.
Kincaid; Little, Moorhead, Phillips, Ward andprat: McAuley: : ,

; Previous to going into joint session with_ the
CommonCouncil the President presented a ye.
port from the City Controller, covering two
lengthy Papal% on the, city financed, which we
prepared torPublitiatien this morningbut which
the pressure on our columns Crowded out, The
sithstance of them trio that thebotal amount of
oily tax, busineth tax sad wider reale collected
up to Nei. 80858„Is • $119,850;80
Collected to date 4 4' 60,078 32'

_ .
~ .Mew. "law , Saes, sworn—Never- mad Mr.

Evans excepton the morninghis wife wailkilled;
when .Ifirst smut once sari Me. Smith drawing
a bucket of 11/1114.r at the hydrant and going into
the bottom Evans' Hula-daughter cam,' tothe
door andacton Mi.'llnina came out, lent to As.hydrant, put his: font upon ,ii; 'called to Mr.
-Brown, a neighbor, to como thereoMwlehedbq'peak to Masi' told hir,- }lsola iii go for certain ,
friends of thsfamily; while he stood talking.

and,Joelbehind, him balsa his hand otthis hipon- the W4d."uf his'fingein mad 'tilouii,-and the
marks. of -hie Sugars in bloood on the:palm of

1 his handrlitant 'rill Willitsilidilift-ilbtrit 'On,bid knee and his ableon hle let hawk-with a
1 handkerchiefin that band;: thektinokles ofbid
right itandun his _hit' therastaa nothLogiti hii&Masao' diforcitt.fromother. persons. -.-- -

Orms-examinationelicited no newfact.'-' --`,". . 1Bitylbr'Stiikria, owern-WenCtothe' Inglis " 1.on timnpion Street at cavil o'clock oti then:Limn.; iin of- the murder.-:-Thy body• of Mrs. Entail i/was lying 'in tho floor ;'Iasked for thertii 6f.thehouse;.istentAato MmilVitile'drissuywhetal
there wort missal persona, and motional:l' him 1ant; become; ,lJutkod him it licrirentlie litiar.,
band of 4leonsied; 'said jai -,ls wens down to-
gether, ibtol3.46l4loolDVaisktif himligla know;
who cut hisorife'o,throat; .fli.'Ketscd'hli hindi
sad said;:t.hy Gal Ia herthroat ant taco,.
He Mon informed me that,. he had he. Wa'SObtbir ` ,ror;_..4: spoconli of goriprpinigallito0t,.,5/..,_,~,":1 14..0Pealnirthe drawer

._
Stikr .burilln. -et the central Literary balladesnf Mese. cities,which stood nor the dooraboireapular place In led ,y,igerd,h;i, tbe; add&ki,lnitiwr.the 'COMM' of. th. drawei_Arieo 211Vi_labl,;,,lh_e room itt disciaaSka,proprlcly qtiiiitai.liark,&'money had .bia' . .C°nYMeCLlC:l......_;ir',..._*4"'" 'the, prOcceolin oir the Zaino& .Thlriewl-Se.,him at thattbna.... Mier. his errec4e.-400.....4 . .cliti s welt:;a:r eknit of which exprmaetkaftm usullonlng him asto .wtmalinaho Behr: through thilk - limkeheiilositiotro grasked him ifthe mesby_llngedAt jacie, said poling. * wilibirsailmitilio f -to,it did. WeirPradeakni the Carandelegad; julepartitmdstdmilklo 1ui.,f*..„.„..m...ifil*it.fk.rilt,..alfDrjUlAwitt.toilafinnookltae_wes bni,4ol. 'alit

sing4AVLA.'11Z"......------IN%toblaktto.feiti; -I paled my-lingers emalliafl;diiitiit, Af..tu it RR - 1.7.----,,--jobb,' when, thwititirser tavytet. : --:' ~':,..1', .

..., ~_ .
..„. ••,,....1:,.........'''_-,[The yritnisiiiheCtOilte4.4 4106'. -ditA-l` T0.t5z.! ....4‘,.-Q-zas- . 7-11ati,,...._,„;~....,...,..,....„, ..,„......„,g,,...„...-... ,,.,.,,,,

t 4.4..„0.. i...0.,:ft„,....,,,,---•,- .......,,tatith,f_ • .
...e,.....,„„,--st.stowwalls-.....,... .....,......_

~-

Total outstanding
The total amount of tame' Maim

$ 88,877 98

kola tti Name date. In isqwa ii1,761" '2l
galenae in farneof 1867' - ,782.8D,

• i The principal tithing off in collection- appears-
in waterreale, ,nwins ton 'thence lioollecting,
.

lseet Deoeseberineteid ofYet of Set.,
temberiNfote the additte*,o per;cPl4 4Pclq•
.!rted for 004-PePeita•

The• iimount of. innosiisppropetatteree Inds
wader erelhiseetpttrth,laMpr...l2n46o, 63
Atikeept . ;

Delano° undriawfi, „ 88,985_78;
•-.1116-ispoit'Whiraiepeis Wore;iaoti)ied..,

DM of J.ll'. MoGatthylow posting bilhi,$8,681
was ordefed hi be lied: -

TheFinikiod CoeinilUes xelacortis4 in itviiilon-
'to Ilkfetithiat '4l"ll'.(k-CwwwlWighwin,' pity Ai.;

hiaWw.ho•j:wweir. to karma, Aim, ace t deemhig • the
p4.y too 'small will recommend itiormie in 1859,
Re,I#4 *m150414Mouton

a„
~~.. ~,~-

Vdderirsgibiligif'Vigo Piate:,,,Ageiiie
,

happy to antiowitiiiiii our tindersthat the new
nottirphutogrerseeught-torby;Mr. Mellor,
front tbs.-lieu:o'ot Chicketiegli Benr e,-Boston,
and which-adraetaLso tenth attention at our
late State Fair; has boon purchased for the hew
ateamboat "Diana," byCapt. Sterrett, who, is
Bier mindfulof theomfort as well na the atet-illy of his passengers. This instrument has
been examined by all, our connoisenn in music,
and they have pronounced it a most, perfect
Piano. The shape of this Piano is very desire-
Mefor small rooms,- occupying, ae it does, not
one-halfthe spaie of the squariPilane, while by
the inventions of the Chickeri ge its power of
tone is nearly equal to a Grand ano ; the touch
is elude andresponsive, and having their newly
applied iron frame will stand well in tune. A
superb Louis XlVth Chickering & Son's 7 octave
square Piano was also purchased from Mr. Mel-
lor by Capt. Sterrett, for his family at Galves-
ton, Texas.

Ettcrionsor Dtescroas.—At the Eureka
and Western Insitrance Companies there were
elections yesterday for Directors. At each a
general treat of all the good things of the sea-
eon were set forth, and the election went for-
ward with much good feeling all round. The
result of theballot in the Western was the choice
of the ifollowing Board :

Western Inturanco Company: George Darsie,
Reuben Miller, Jr., John W. Butler, George W.Jaoksdn, James McAuley, Nathaniel Holmes,
Alexander Nimiok, Wm. IL Smith, Chas. W.
Ricketson, Andrew Ackley, William MlCnight,Alexander Speer, David .)1. Long.

Eureka Insurance Company: J. H, Shoenber-
ger, G. W. Case, C. W. Batchelor, W. IL Nim-ick, R. T. Leech, Jr., R. D. Cochran, W. W.Martin, J. A. Caughey, I. hi. Pennock, David
bloCandless, J. I. Bennett, W. J. Anderson,William Dean.

PIRMIZEI'S Associarwar:—A Tegilar meetingof this Association yea held Monday' evening.Mr. McCurdyIn the chair.
Mr. Gauam, from the committee on ,Charter,

reported that they had taken -the initiatoryaleps
for procuring the name. comomoiolatiort from
Mayor. Weaver, relating to the CentennialCele-
bration, wasread, and on motion, the following
committee was appointed to confer with the com-
mittee of arrangements:—Messrs. Rays, Mont-gomery, Petrie, Vick, Laurie, Coppice, Knox,
Cellingwoodand McCurdy. The committee has
fullpower to make all necessary arrangements
for the procession.

As INOIDSINT.-At the close of s very Impres-
sive sermon by Rev. Mr. Findley, In the SixthPresbyterian Church, on Sebbeth evening, Mr.Jim. M. Smith, who appeared laboring under a
strange mental excitement, arose And rushed
from his pew, with Uplifted cans, and made a
furious assault upon Dr. Gamble, an intimate
friend. Ile woe promptly seized by his friends
anti borne from the church, amid the screams ofthe Mies. The eervices were abruptly closedin consequence of this Interruptlon.

, •Tun following stocks were sold last evening at the
Commercial Sales rooms, No. 64 Fifth street, by P.
M. Davis, Auctioneer:

IS ahnies Bank of Pitlaburgb...
7 do Citizaaal. Batik ........

5 do Nun. Nay.
5 do Penna. day. 0r:1151) paid in.. 45 00

Su do do do $17.5-100 p'd In 10 75
We lean) that J. B. Anderson, late Superin-

tendentof the New Albany and Salem road, and
now Masterof Transportation on the Cincinnati,
Hamilton sad Dayton, has been appointed to,

and has accepted the position of Division Super-intendent of the Penntrylrania road.
The following gentlemen have been chosen

officers of the Lawrenceville and Sharpsborg
Plank Road company, for the enacting year: ", ,

Managers—ltenj.3lcLsan, R. 8. Emil', Thol.
Wallace, James 0.. Richey and P. A..Pnttby.

new-over—R. 8. Ewalt.
Tee PeribejlThaileCentralRailroad Co., havedeOLIZedII dividend of three per cent:, for the

last six months, payable on the 15th
Talmo is to be • complimentary benefit by

gentlemen of ibis oity, for Miss Davenport, be•
fore site leaves.

Ma Ntenca has composed • grand &larch
for the Centennial Celebration of the 26th hilt

Telegraphic.
1., ft.

"PitTsis'vallitnilineurers.
.Exdr.rudaremartbrtniritab.vi, Gisse:M.l

Pramtimaart, WrD2r...MOO, Nov.lo. 1650.
Lollll,—we lsamd.of..no maim yesterdayfrom ftrat hand..

FromMom, Wee of about 500 bbd in lotaat $11,57095,00 for
mtPm,3515.05.155 for Matra, and *6,10®5,02 for tonally do.

GRAlN—std. aft:anal of 3frd bas Oats at 431.5. 070,
300bun from fool Ctamtaat 73, and 400dofrom atom at 75.
Earley, 800boa from wagon in lotaat 8008.3 for Spring, and
85470 for prime fall. Wibmt, 1001nm Mediterraneanfromwagon at 90. and 300 bat Olds Rol from atomat 1010.

WlllB6Y—aalm of30 bblinectlfted at25e,40 do at 24e,
and 40 domes at 30.

011335E—ashy of 133 by WS Inlota at 7,4I,lBl.l—mleaof 10 bbl. No. 3 Mukalla $lO,lO.POTATOES—mks of 100Om Netbannoeimat76 V 1 baLfitie* WHEAT FLOUR—sales from More of 90 sacks at
$2,5011 100010.

Dith.:lB—Malaof 8bbl., old, at 75 VI boa.
1/ALT—artles of330 bbla klieg ..nyat AGO a bbL

MONETARY AND onanicnicieLL.
The weekly etatement of the Philadelphia Banks preeentthefollowlog aurogates ascompered withthose of the p .'loan week':

Nov. 1. Nor. B.Lona--....... $24,403,417 $25,e82,978 Inc. 418.561
7,481,340 7,637,257 Inc. 55,917Due tem nth 8k... 1,703,296 1,536,853 Dec 160,-143Due other :1,555,971 ' 3,676,366 Inc. 114,335Depoelt. ' 17.899,963 17,492091 Inc. 81,994Circu1ati0n._....._2,612,004 2,687,07,2 Inc. 45,074--(Phil.pal.

A coroparative etatamont of the Foreign Import.. of ?derchaadleast New York for the week andel.° Jan.l
Fbr OK wet:

Dry 000da.... .........

amoral Mercian&la.

1850.1857. 1858.
$ 7137,709 $ 345,046 $ 912,933
1,889,414 1,066,013 1,739,334

Total for theweek._ $2,661,213 $1,621,059 $2,652,317
Previously reported..—.sl6l,o3oA6 197,647,2% 126,103,478
BlareJo:nary 1..

...... .186,637,609 199465,353 • 129,765,7%
A COMpllngira etatement of the Exports, prelusive of

apaCia, from
7,

New York to foreign porta for the week and
Stott lan. 1608 :

1858. 1857. 1858.
Total for tho week—....51,917,412 $1,864,553 $1,452,Z)9

Prevkataly reported,. $64,760,993 $69,857,220 $49,006,808

Blocs Jea L.........466,853,405 61,719.77 a 60,329,003
The exports of specie front New York for the week endingNov. 6. and for the year 11168, wereas follow,
Total for the week $ 164,051 94

Previonaly reported.- ..................... 66

Total 1853
—ri Y. Trip. V4769,652 AD

STASI DANI or lOwl.—Af. • recent meeting of the Boardof Directors of the Beate Bank of lowa,at toysCity, It was
reunited Met for the present they would deliver to the dinforest Branches billsfor circulation only equal to the capttat paidin, allowing thecit.:elation infuture to beincrenazdas the Board may deem advisable. The Executlfe Ourult.
tee weft tnetrasted to call • special massing of the Boost..
won as billsfor circulationare procuredand ['may for dlr
tributlonto the Branches, which it le .opposed wilt be the
latter partof December.

8041000 BOOTVaI Baca Malr..T.—The Shoe and Leather
Reporter says :--Tradefor the week le• shade more active.
The demand for heavy, mid also the best quality of light
boot(booboo.maim tokeep thestock free front Enoch ac.,couroLuion,..ead neany all ourdatrable goods hare been
taken nearly as but es they were reedy for market et fair

'prime. The Journeysneo throughout theState readily ledemployment, although on some•work wages are noduced.
The New knglaral tnidetias been quit eattsfoctory to all
whammed. The demand forOGIA/rniacontinued unebated,
and from Australia we ham thepatlfyingintelligence that
theales of American made goads bat nearly doubled then,
the past year. At, the two patine sales 015 caws sold fur
$12,266. Ship Rising Illethouroo, Australis, took
157 caws boot and shearrshred Gt 15,836,god ZS Mles rub-
bur boot valued at 11147,60.

Burnie. Comm HMI; Nor. 5.--Coffee—There erne •

speculative demand for Rio Wee thia Week, bet from the
trade generally, the Inquiry leas very limited. We had rr
pand a ale on 4w-elation, of 3500 bogs Ulu at 11 cents,cargo of theNeptune, to eerier, and to We trade suo bag*felt to good do, at 11@1134 mots. fielders ofCoffee coo-t/ram firm,bet buyer. ohm very little disposition to takehold at present rates. To-day Wee of AXIbags Rio at JONWale, WO beg.Ldr do atItt0, and 200 Days fair to prima
do, at Illi(p)12c. The market rimed quiet, but steady at101,i410-)Ic for fele 1itr0,1101.1%0 for good do, and 1131/312et* tor prime and choice lota of do. Lagnayra at 1201.434c,andJara 13%(OlIfIcT lb. The .lock la abmt 16,000 hagsImport.

bello.
tble week MCI bags from Itlo, and 1:31.1 bop from

PorteCa
Clll.lOO Exxxxr, Nov. e,—Plow, Very yolat; /CO Gbhchoice SprlagExtra aolkat $3,80; GO bbl. du at at $3,60dallaxaal.
Wheal, Winter; boyar and aellaraapart; Nail Pod num.`nal at 900$1 in atm. Ppd.& adnolord 2404b. Sales

more: 1,000bur No, Sprint .Lai. in .tare: 4.000 bui do
in iota at Me lu Mum 1.800 bus do in into at tir4ijo la orate
12,400 btu do in iota at 83a inatom; 2,400 bus do at 65c in
atom 300 boo flop:clodat :.7o in stung 700 boodo at 18c in
stuns—roarkitcloaing quiet.

Corn, atilt aluireo, and adrazaid 74-43e. Salop were 3,000boa No.lat tliNe f.o, b; 3,000 btu No. 2at !Cof. a. b.; 240
Mn dontGioia Won.

Oats nothing doing butfor retail trod, ,Ttem crop non,at 34!'".43tle In oars; 01d0r0p.1.14 &Cc In stun..
Rt.. .0.0001et et depot.
Barley, 1,001 hoe No. 2 St tOe Instore; 900 boa No.i.t Cl

Um Pak, 2,000 bit fold at $11,50, deliverable at Milano
Idols Jaiinary atweller'soptionLard, 500 beta MIMS at ♦ for December.lellroly.MowDeaf, aeratedat$94110 O,r M. toRates IleacTallow, 100Mile Prior City at 951e.; 10 bete Ciatatry Tallaw at Oe.
• Yeed, 751ints Timothy et 31,50 Its storm 7 boil choice Atj1,32&there&

El=
P, Ft. W. A 0. 11. R-4 kg. batterRoca Owen.; latSyron; 3 balerob., J II Green; 97 bo oats,...)0, Drown A Rlrkpatrkk, 3CO aka b trfloor,

4 tadsapp/o, ettd) .eh boo" Lerch A flutcb.0 do, 1.1.10 * Triable; C 2 lall. paper, Nokia.
• townie W Bakal.); 10.0.. oatotw, Sonotbea; 7
r, Wilkie••• 16 aka b w flora, W.E. Dor.; 12
Weaudlana, Moos & co; 2^. pkg. rivets, ow.
bll. rye tiour, .1 11 Larailco; 25 do, krelor.

4bl.lleur,7 . t9ll A err 00elm bort.,8 El orb aaghbatter. • D.A041 •or 13 It.e.t.a.J It C.,-lard,elbri.tr • Inlioritn IV.41.1e.,.Al 1,143,,e.Dltentrx 4 W.I.*gm I do butter, /GM14Ito do,ItiC4)ha- Itbeat,EXl tan cotton, 0 do a 001,1111
, 488-116 , 391 bx, starch, "40doroadie., 660.111,.A co.

.rasa. ......•• .

I.wriper JoantaUtlar.,7o,lo.4.lor,3B6tr Yr.,...5,2/ pkg., 10 W. 141,14y, Matte A oo; 2 ltga,

tlu.II Collier 57 to lard, .1 Dal 1k loin 2 has boo* Allkingbolt I) bpd apply.,2do II hen, J A Fetter; b...11 bhds, 30 WI.taw., 51 Rey , 130 .11. wheat. 6 cedy
& Ong 1:, has map, /Md. *Trl blo; 62 bbts wit* , 31,
Nickle A Purcell; ICOdo floor, ewer A Robloon; I MIN
MR., Phelps, Park it eon 3,1 ba our., pork, p.later&aa 60b.soap, J /1 Ronabawt 1 bbl. akol.ol, R E SellersAro; 4 do do, J I Mat.

Licerpool Breui .I.larlei.—Aicors: Richard-son, Spence L Co. report tbe- Breadatuffs marketwith n declining tendency, all, qualities being lower.
Floor •aa firm fur clink% bat the middling andlower grades bare declined Gil®li. iVbeat waa
1,111.7 dull: the prices for the beat are nominally on-ebumod, but Inferior qualities bad declined and
were offered at • considerable redgetion. Tba saleswere uniteportan. Corn wu vary dull, Europeanbaring delisted fid, the quotation for American truenominal.

Liverpo..l PronWoo* Jfarkst.—Provialoos had •
declining tendency. Beef dull with but little inquiry
and weak prime. Pork, Limon and Lard dull, and
quotations nominal at 67sQ58s.Pig Iron, on the Clyde Sas@ 5.11 Sd.

Tho English papers, to thcfrindignant cry againstFrance for coercing Portugal In the ease of the slave
ship Charles et Gorge; severely censure the DerbyCabinet for not interfering.

Mt. Morphy, thechingiant, has re.commeneed a
match with Herr Darwits, whoboa already lost two
games outof three with him; but smother Gorman,Anderson, the victor of the chess tournament at Loh-don, is to come from Bruton to, spend the Christmasholidays, and to avenge, if be can, the defeats , thatEuropehas auffirtd;

Pnrs.—The rebels hare ham defeated, withgreat
slaughter, on.anislatel in Gorgona.

The exact amount of indemnity. which Portugalengagesto pay France In the &Air of the captured.1111701 m not yetbeen Liza'
The general paillamentary election. In lingland

have resulted In favor of the Liberal..
TheCambridgeshire stakesat Neincarbei were woeby Eurydice. Prioress canto
Firecompanies of marinet were about to embarkfrom Fnmenfor Canton, whore itis said tbe'Fneneh

intend establishing theinselres oti.territorylormerlybelonging to Fame.
dispatchd. from Consitantineiple, alluding to the

emir of the Wabash, says the .United Scotsa•Logs-
duo obtained a Drman toadmit to die Dardanellesonly a corvette. On the appearance of the Wabash
the Porte drew op a protest, sending a copy to all
the ambanadors. The Wabash had prepared to
withdraw.

Advice. from mins 'Nitta that the °wailerrebels
were still at flerenge, and it was thought wuold make
an attempt to cross the Nerbudde.There were 3000 rebels engaged in the coulilot onthe Wand in the Clogs. Theywere driven out oftheir entrenched positions; 1000 were killed; inolud-log two leaders; the British lots wee trifling. nom-,
baywee go !et:

. .Loudon Hoary Jfackd.—The market was slightlyimproved. LOAD. were offered ahandratly on the
stook exchange at In per mai Atlantio TelegraphAlarm were quotedat ISO to 11180.

ALISLEtr. N. Y.,.Noe. 14—Tiesrumors eonoerning
the Hon. Erastas Cornieg end the Seaintarythip ofthe Treasury areiinfonnded. He hr nederstood tobe called to Washington for consultation with the
President Inraglan tq thif Interests, In etrntena-
•plation of a rerbridnrofthirlsrlif/rid Inrelationto
the planof a Pacific

WAIMINGTON Crrv, Nov. 9.—An arrangementwu.
ooncludeil between Roger Pryor, editor of thaIllobraomi, &milli and. Maj. Ifolso, eqcor, of theWachington States, bi which that respective jour.nab; are to be consolidated into onepaper end pith,Mani in Warbington,to an enlargod form. -

. .
_ ..

..ST. Lows, Nov. 9.WOW,filar ill still. rollick.- at
thispoint, and all the upper streams are reported on
the decline. A brisk flurry of snow fell this morn.ing, luting onwards of in hum: 11.• WOlOes Is,
cloudy now, and °old.

.

• Niar Tone, Nov. 9.--Tho Bout! of Canvassers of
the 9th Congraselonel distriet owl* but tittle progress
to-day, but hope to complete the canvass of West-

Now Vitic.Not.fl—l,lbo eritalnal tomatodon it lie ,
been dhooverwl that the New England Hank of gala vant/AAte, boa honedon Imnioaliamount of nololo at widthoptwards of 00,000 Worth la befog eireblated .by Wall streetbrokers,daring the wok. TheTribantawaya ,thattboro h.p. bleb bank in ellattawo, and the whole ihio la wigto be
•(nod from fint to last. Brokers lute been with
it, mad wooed It6, to large and 'mall,gnat:aides,as Undobagman denim:Out. The wholetiodern coontow le mid to,b. m=4,lwithtte stuff, and.Oheoaltalation 40,06
potdrothraof the Nand hare Mod about 1500A0.

. , .
•- Bt.Lottr,tton. 9r-Tho &kali,* lbw of the uth amILIO
orrirod. - /ors Nm* dotes, a, tho, VAlk ot..&mord.,
AUWI e.t.a figl,lt =cured !Attie= io: Josaaboutotof troop.motor apt.llooloand a baud of /fellow' uodortloortillootrio'ls. h 6 WZlodilfor tlitOaa,ate iTgo.rtzitth.ri t=
trio to . epailsond; for caiimi sod Tordokorboro Itlo*IVA odium t smoke a dud— Tbo7 hare bon;
trtoto bolkiro eh. Ithraook. ottho- troops. .-Ilkor,oto
pow &hi IboroOrkLoottr Wpotwarol hito thr, immutableno mon t lb.'depictor= ot: irOlsOstroni to still 'a-
gora.* modal.

. . .
Weenuearesh Hee. 9.--The receipts or the 11. 11.Tn.=for thequota oodles Ikperober,amounted to Ohne.at whichmoldy $13,14910VD win defend treatthe memo:led $10.901,000 flan lame Theespandttzuse Inesaireleft14004100.Ledehlier,ever hBMO,OOOfor: the seley,

The 25th Want +NWtb ohinivir, es Thialoglyyti day

LOT:I/MLLE Per Endoavor46o 1161. floor, 33 dowhirEy, 1990 tobocco. Clarko At co; 1 1111 lobooco. Idarnonlldodo. bobleoeren 2 dodo. 11/y1 zpkigo A war% Woothroll; 100doe buckets, Ilegoley; 7623 fad 1.1264411 Joart.
I=!

there Wereare feet and about elginane: water Sy phirtut plea. The river wall tidos all day. The goodappear.anon or thewater *reit.' ehinpere,and ellday, good.werapidly going on to the !sem We- hive not we. each a40.1 InPernionethese babes fora long Ulm.
The oely arrivals yeaterdey were the Cliftonfroin nod.eat'with a good freight, the report of which we cantoglee alemorning breams we could not well pricer, 14The Zedearor, Capt. Markle, &leo arrived from Chielranittand Luohrrllle.,Rea her tosalfied id reported In anotherplace.
The Mary Grail left yesterday fei B. Louie witha floefond sad a geed lotefparositgere. We wish her aauceeesfaltripand a.ate return-.--..Ttre Minerva, Copt. Oordou, leftErr Louisville with a good trip—.-The Dieloot,4, wasabout leaving last eveutrig for New Orleans: Ebe was load-s:I up withplow; and bad •largo somber ofpule:igen...—The Emma arab= left at 4 r. N. for Zang:malls.
Today, theVolt. City, Capt. Stirlen, will leave itt EtLouie without
The Orb Cent WeY, was nearly ready to leave last even-ing,bet she did notget away. hbe.lll leave however to-day ibr t.Lords. TheCembridge, Capt.Dom, will leavetoday for the same part air the above boat. and the doe

'steamer Delegate, Capt. Idsratta, for Nashville. The goodboat Clem Dean, will leave today for Cincinnati and Louis.rine. Them are, we believe, the only boats leaving today.POI others getting ready and to It.* withdeepatch, areoneadvertising autumn.7fie eteembeat captainswere to very good heart yesterday,and es• sharp shower mine on et night,and •air prospectofraining all throughtill morning, them... every reamontoexpect navigationtherest ot the fell..

Steamboat Ste titer. .

ARRIVED. DEPARTED.
. Luzern*, 11.01R11,1114 LECIMMO; Erminedlle.,Telegraph, do. Telegraph, do.
Colonel Bayard, Iglftabeth. Col. lanyard, Elhabeth.Clifton, OneWaft, i Mlnirrra.Cloclunatl, •
Eendeavor, do. I Remy Graff, St.Lou!.,Elsa-5rate In. visitor. I Iteloot te, New Orleena

, ...
, .Telameaphle llarlteta. . • '
sow Tout, Nos. 9—Procr Nairn.—Etoeka &mei: Chi-cago & Rook Wand 65g: Michigan bottom ~.4Z; N Y.Central 8434 Heeding o'4 Illlaankes & lUaeleelppi 14;litiesourf eliee DX; Salem t Chicago 77; 11Iohlgen Can.

tad 05W Kole 17; Cleveland & Toledo .31k: Ihnnile•Mad0. K. 010040044 104%; Laermelend gnats 763k; Kentucky41.1.•• 100. • •

ilkittonleary; Wee WObalm. Upland middling 114.liloae linnt melesl7,ooo bids. iWheat buoyant; sales25"book axithern.ll,l6; white $1,2501.4%.Prime Niohi-gen whits $1.35. Oorn buoyant -Niles 37,000 bush; mixedledegq whit* 0.5.0108. Port buoyant Wee of Mew. at$11,,Z817.217%; prima $15,1r4111,76. Deer steady. with•Aiid asredall 450. Unwell Oil dullorith gala 'at 021423e.Boger firm;oleoatdyad for Muscovado. Sallow wady.Bide entire andfirm. Freightson Ootton to ,Llyerpool PAO'07.32h ort'lleurto 'Llrerpool. le 04, ,
PItLiDILPILI. Nov. 9.--rlotir otwiwased; sake at$5,64).for good extra, .ad $.5,75 .f0r. ails Wady; aupwilvala offer.

cdat 15 withoutoaks. " Rya door dull at $1,12%. Corncard malls at$3,76. • Goodwheatlo andorata moot;aim.3000 bash rid-ou pltiata tonag. red .anot4al at $),)801,23,mad rano at $4280434. .14aw ty• command. 72,0-Aa.6a.—Coro Wane; lam 26001:nub old7allow at 80e, aattmaw at02070; OtdaawadwagadVlloo • bash pima Palma. mold at
400. Wldakryllrmar; Wes of Panasylvarda bbla at 21%.

PNellreirl,.Ntr; unchanged. Whisky, en&lee 1200 bide at liciathieber and in ;poidemand at
$426 for llattrarlellvetyolitti palm of 800 head, she mar.'totdoable with Jaren aprodative demand, oat only for
bombot for the product for future delivery. Therecolytaiat far Milled,not being ores7000 head during the erotic.The erfelber tr cool; motatom tell ChidLarternoon. TheMoney and Eithrioge Market!are Withoutal teratlon,, .. •

AmOrtnents.
pITTSBIIRQII THEATRE.-

.-0.& MATZ&
DAVId

.... - . . .
• PRIORS orADMISSION t -.. ,

-
- . :-..

I.Brea Obeli lk ?agnate! ,60Tlekata to Private Boles 76Family 0tt01n.....—...... . 36 Whole Boxsa. • 65,30Colored Clailarp-- - -

-,-...: • ' Z 1 .Paarn7lno 8etzat:.....F:45,60
,Doorsopen at 7 OdeColored

;3. tala One 734. Box otnesopen Boot 10to 3 o'clock.. -

, ,I. 'i.. ..-•

BUM InenssiNt=elm,a lb*ferwitoutigtP, MU. I. M.DAVMPOWT.' • : -'

MISDNEIDA,T tlMMitatia..llA,lBsB,thernizianee
-OiledAti.ll/IN4 Tlat=ell-grsoev‘ 'Teat,

' • :new; oaf. Darreoport; Maurlce,Thecot della:10(r.
•Mahrl. .

_

. 13
Paul—. . ' " ..;.,.... ';11147;:iato TurnbullIt; 01. with—llia lti4 /0 t4.".r4 2!rinilr /Nl'

arta tabeanaL'ond iirM 14i_rpeattl,r protacal, it riaalair,writtaollrorL. Wand, /taw at Sagan; =MatISE OZAZI -;;;;Eill.11 own Of RUSSIA, whichornlbopor la Mantra forthe Ant time, modpro,lace vitha moot amt..

r B` 23"' 2. 2,4"
..-Thimaakk,titatiers; &Ct.' •

. ,
—.Nor Tau, ow.9.,•Theaum Xahny
*a, boopyair seubw•9(.4101110W wMb AMMO.
len •• • • 41111111010.0.131,3611111010g80641124agagy0kr
• Now!'ii.-490401‘

"OmOOP• Ake4l44tre ioa arir
rasOig;

-

ft&Alt U4i44l4rhetKit-iNg
• - - "`•

-

"grtt,24-r4,104 , .
" 44-11V400-. $."`

R=OOFIN.-(

~LL,~-::_ -
:-

..Cheap arid Durable - Fire ::::aud ,:14Tititer7E'reel
'

... -. .ELASTIC- C : ROOFING- .....

THE FLR3I OF PERRIN& JOHNSON hacink, by mutantconsent, hem riee4t.ljr. tdisetiv-i, ed, G. $. BATES and W:SI.7OELNSON Kt. nolla that they aro entorodinto partnership, f, the purpose agar.rYing on theabove Goofing 11141114115, to WI its bnutha;unda t =to lad Bun ofGATES A JOLL,!.'BU 444,tse.op) .STAFFD. 7.s•StatChtteld Street, nes:Diamond Alley.
.

•wein. now prepared tocarer, with our SUPERIOR ROOSTS: . strop or flat roofs,. over :on& to.los, old, oftentopositkni ormetal nonfig. steamboats, railroad rue. le.:lei:La movably Wantedto,witkitmni t1.0 ,04t'oti.4l°smatter, or tllO setion of tiro,midlt Is not toil:red try Wog toped man. ‘76 also nttand to 14 penning alai GrWrat -'Boob intbs matt/loran& manner: also, to Ormenti g Tin,Ins ,Copper or Zino Root, making them eshr•gptiani • 'securing themagainst thou-Minorthe we:the:, for $ ,W 3 perm are, (onebundredV.inare to t.) -SECINGLI3 .r..OOl'S CEIVIE.EXTED'-'
Preserving themand rendering them PIP.E.PROOF, f. r $2,.."00 per eguare—disoonnt for Largerook . ,'This Roofing Is Cheaper than any other I.lnd ofnear, and Ls insured atnom Yatetei tuts/ r?oSt,A,I4Iis fast superseding all other kinds.Roofing material for solo, with Instructions forapplying. References and certificate. atour:flea

BATES & JOHNSON,No. 75 Smithfield Street, near HilMendAlloy-, pitthhiugh, Pm—N.R.—parsons. It not r.dered worthlossia preligiiinCit for tb0,„4.4 • ocl4,3guitwi

WHEELER & ILSON'S
Pram. P8;712d FAId/GY

•GSEWINA II _EWES,
AGENT'S OFFICE!, no. 68 ETPTE STREET,

prrrsmtvrecol, P-1

FIRST PREMIUM awordel by the Allegheny County .Agrienitaral',Beniety;.. held
September 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE." .-

And the Penna. State Agricultural Society have awarded to 'Wheeler & Wilson's. Sewing
Machine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PHRPOSES."-:.THESE MAMMIES which have gained such an enviable reputation over all otit:t
Machines on account of

. .ger 1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both sides of the &brio sevred.
2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity andthoronemess ofconstruction. .

.•4. Portability, ease ofoperation and management.,.•
5. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravel.
8. Applicability toa varietyof purposes and materials.
9. Compactnelli and elegance of model and finish. '.

Are now offered with all of Om improvements and advantages at manufacturersprices by ALEX. It. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTH STREET:
A MOST LIBERAL DCIPOUNT TO CLERGYMEN. 4030:111,46a31.

UHILDS S C . ,

WHOLESALE SHOE WAREIIOITSE-
No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsbargh, Pa.,

AVE NOW IN. STOIN ONE OF TILE LARGEST ANDMOSTEXTENSIVEH•tocts

BOOTS A.-ND- SITORS;'
Ever brought to this market, of great variety, adapted to : .

A. N D w I N T R S .ra E,S.•'•. '.;.,`"
Having been purehro.a DIRECT from -the Manufacturers, chiefly for Cant, and selected with

. GREAT CARE AS TO QUALITY AND SIZES, -

They feel assured that they can offer Superior Inducements to Western Buyers:
_ .

Oa-Merchant+ visiting PittsLurgli.oitharto unroll.* Good., or on their 'way to Eastern rillar, aro invitcal toalland examineour tuck before. purchasing elsewhere. 4iii-Pvticniarattention gircu to Orders.oc7niBw3mT 11. CHILDS CO.

tiegulat ,teamas

!Monongahela River 11. S. Mall Packets
EITAMERTELEURANI, ETEAMEIt JEFFEIItiON,

Ittlebtrat

Can. J. C. Woontratui., Cam Guiana Vaal.
rrifE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE

now running regularly; &finning Boats leave, PM.-
burgh at & o'clock• A. f., and Evening Coat* at 0
o'clock P. M. for krKwoport, Ellnaliettitinno, Mowing.
beta City,Bellevernun, Payette City, Oinendold, California
and Brownsville, there connoctingwith Ruh& and Ciwcticit
for Uniontown, Payette eprings,Morgantown, Waynionting.
Carntichaaltinrnand Jetintoon.

E%ollotigmllticketed through from l'lttaborbti to flown.
tO.ll for $2, moots andante-rooms an komo inclusive.—
Banta cottoning from Brokmacilloloareat 8 o'clock in the
momlngiold sln theormilmr. 'For farther litformatiou
golm at the (Vico, Mart Boot, et tho foot of Orantstreet.

atik O. W. SPINDLER, lomat

gtintinnatt, &i

FOR CINCINNATI—The splen-
did tins. steamer POTOMAO,Capt. harry:

will karts for tho above and all Interimdisco porta, on
VILIDAY, nib mitt at 4 P. M. Forfrilitht orpataago apply
onlicard orto • VLACH, BAfilir.s .4 CO.,

roll

FOR CINCINNATI & LOUIS-
A: VILI.G.:—Tba aplrodid atoanier JACOB -
PUN, Capt. Joan& Wow, lest.* top iliatapir, az. 141tati.ritipdiata rairta on TittiltillikY, at 4 For
freight or pasta?, apply on board or tono 9 FLACK.DAIIN9 k !talc

AEALTII OF AMERLCAN -WOMEN.
Por many years I bora been troubled With gerwrit•

la:Arlo,.and lanalter, both mental ind physbod, caw:o,
Kati/swot., doll beadocae, pain In Ebel:lead and ;Usual/wt.
ceidnous and tondeniyto seldom, palpitationof the heart,
'very moll fluttered or ulUited,appetite sarlable,itornsah
and bowels unaided, with' pain. Any manta/ or phyalcal.
eXarliop was sate to bring onall the syropterUS„ ardlkiat
inaddition, folilog of the Womb, and great pat:tha44 it"
eon.— One pllystelanaltermother adtactsted tib iddikifin
gate me Up. A pat/ent and persererh2g wi of MLR
MALL'S IIT*6INECATIILILIOON tortonatelyearnodsue;
and I hats no words ralltioatlo oxprett

JULIA ANN]: JOlialSOILI:

FOR LOCISVILLE--The
Al.l 11..• prarroger parkrt MOCILMPTER,,NISFkMaIIa.,ricarr."rillrmu

Mayo Ib, Inmeend la.arol4:4le.ettLitraor, air P.M. For

Ican trulysay that I have !kat a sufferer tor many ydara
with whites and durum,' thmostruatiots. After whilti ILad other troutilesonach a• paleface, thdlr,estiors, wasting
away, general Inagua.as debility, pets to the ithaallorthelark, a sort ofaching mad draggiagseeestiou,paltlittirerni-
the shoulder blades imicading down the. sphae, lowi ofatt..tik troublein theatamach mld bowel*, Walt coldhanda and.
Suetand drerulfulnervotimaaa, The Laud eacumneut woahl •
teakettle fuel ab It 144.114fly away. I tried dectothanddrugs, sod everyllittsgroneslur another. without thetat. . ical the _bottle of IlLatigllALL'S 'UTERINE CATROId,
etth changedaamenfmy aytentenuefar thebetter, sad Bo*aro entirelysod radically cured. I wish that avvyaro-
matt could know what It will do, OLAMIBSA

elrtme
I,ave for theatom and all Inhotoedlateporta own. JEDSMS.
UAY, heat u. for (hied or on
board or to- Ana] FLICK, BARNES 11% CO,

OR CINCINNATI AND LOU-
ISTILLIC —Monne 130I• .termer BFG.MONT, Copt. C.o. W. Ebben. trill leave for the above Pool

all Intermediate port.on WEDNESDAY lUthlrot"ati P. at.
For freight or µu•& Apply on board or to

ot6 a LACK, BARNESt CO, Agana

Tor • term time I hailUterinenee plains oikth thelug symptom. I eim uormen, emaciiMid
Teemed loabound complahas; soma ofwhich P.M try to.-tall you; lulu it. tholower orgootes„ anda toe:Unpin traumathiag *toping to WI out; Inability ,te walk Janet..oopcount of a Inoting of fullerem aching .mod 4ragghrg, and.shooting paha m We back, lobs, and euteituling dove Abeteg; the Joltingproduced l y Mk:gummed greatpain; Spewmoats, ehoothunam/ pato. to the elite,stomach aud.bovalig:Analog L. theming every filer et the body

. •erriemee,ioust,l,

jaa.stbillt,
'.jR NASHVILLE.—The fine

steamer WARLNEIL. Capt. Drat°, will .eitTiOM the above and all ititerthediate port on ULU ts.t,
A • 11thlast., At a0.A., For freight or peerageapply ow.orto ltiati - FLACK, liAlth Aa CO., Agt. .

R NIIVILLE.—Tho .ftne .Vt 11)lousier GLENWOOD. Copt. J. J.Robin.
iow :01.4 1ealleyf ,afot thhoi a,,,„.boreF tar dtmai l;1, 1,atoor nal,...welltate law:v .64 r,,

, or to rad FLACK, MUMMA CO.,- Agents: -.
NASIPTILLE..-.-The fine
or DELOATE, Capt. J. Atararta,

wiil I vs for the alwre 11.1.11 InterniedLate • parte toTIILS_DAY 10thlest al.& F.Y. Forfreightorpassage apply en
bonl or to roclaj FLACK. BARNES A CO., Agent..

• Iva Hun or

Wit. louts. arc.
FOR ST. L00.1„*-The splendidlagnew pieeeneerratninter BIRW ILLLAIA
WALLACE, Capt. Flub' Mandell, wilt leave tor teeabove
andel letarmadlato porta on WEDNESDAY, 10thinst.Eor
freightor panne appls on board or to

004 PLACE, BARNES A Ca., Agent..

VORST. LOUIS ANDKEOKUK /saltThe tinestearnerAtitiONMIT, McLane,will leafs tcmthe abore end all . porn.,
on WXIM MOAT, rar.loth, at 4 o'caP.t.Tor freight 0
Immo apply on hard or to

.01 FLACK, BARNES-* CO. Agent...

FOE ST. 1:01:11.8—The Sno; pas...lstager stestnerJ.NO.O.FREBIONT,Cept
J. T. Btoekdale, will let's 'fur the above and
ste portent,WEDNIOIDAY, lOth Inst. For freight or pni?sage apply nu Co ohl!or to • -'

nol • . . 'LACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.

• The Agentlbr ProtWood'.Mar Itentarsttee !n!Peltvon, remind tb•tee. Few's*to tba

VOW Si.•-LOUIB & KEOKUK:, - -----"
:

.12 ..=Tbo floritma pawnor JAMES WOOD,
Capt.Robt.,lfrolmae. trill leave fur ttoa abort, antl ail mug,mediate porui or WEDX.ESDAY,.IOIN Ind. at4 r. ■ For.frelabt or plunge apply on board or to .

007 - ' • JLACIK„ BARNES a CO, Apollo.

• •
"

• -Dnif Zuly23131 A312:/aitli3vol23-31r: INIT• Se
th

mantled iffiltint. ,;drulf °eland oo my bowl for. more than yea,. mrbegan to oomeord..morfandhair together.. /uir iv lI.SW. 'amen toper about “Wood'a bar Restoratireoaa a attrolled at your stOreon the lintof Apralart, metairch*,?.ea ono bonle to ny it, end I found to my t
o

Wawa,an 1333/3-it removed the storfand.hair beam:to potrift.,:"",'14 noirNo or three Imbue in length whrreft owe aUbare great faith to it. I with you to mod me two .botAklii;,..more by Mr. Pala, oho bearer of this. I don't know am say •of thekind la week in Mb pima; you may Isma market foiMany.botUesafter ltlaknOWltherel ••,

Yntla, with .63.4.

FOR ST. •LOUTS: ,—The splendid'iatsteamer .POf,,TON CITY," Captate
D. Z.Dritkell, trlll leave for theaborli and all lutommeltate
p arts oa TILIZ DAY 19orttbhmt, at 11).1.114o,Forr trir .P/47 on

131.121i59 k CO., Aitent.: ZA1T!3:!,14.

FOR ST. LOUIS & KEGICUE.,-- siatThe flue attbute Wet,E, Capt. 4.No.0. 111'11111enri siltaritroSlLVEß.tor theahoy°arid I lorormoalma port. onI9IIIIIOIISDAY, 10th last. Yor. freight or
postage apply on boargor to •

0011 . VLACH. 11.11111F43 Aoci, Agtr.i

I?OR ST. LOUISANDKEOKUK
_l_ —The I'm ateemer NATIVI. 110LYNS,
Ospe.Ketteedy. will leave for theitboe• and
ateputs on WEDNESDAY Nib hut. rOt freightor mangeapply on baud or to PLUM, RANNES'A ek),-Agem._•

VOA. .LOIIIB7—The tine new •
xteltroce SEUICNANGO,Capt. French...lollloairi foe theabove and all Intern 4i pone .m weak:N lost.ae EV. Yoefreight or possag6appli.on board or to - -

nick,' DARNER A 00.. Aients
VORST. LOUIS kEoicni
1 Moan*nen.ildainttr.OAFllißllNlE,-1)opta. D aniMuth°atom and immediate poen •
DAYinthlnal..'or Itolghtor;inseam applno baud ..to6.13 - FLACK, BARNES lo on. Agents.,

VOA ST. LOUIS & KEOKUK' •
•—•.LThsEne.tmer MODIRATek Capt.Y.lhrcatta, hum for the giber° etaall Intermeeeueporta on WEDNESDAY,Ipth Inst.. /or frelghrer, planarapplybn beard, or to • • ~
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